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TO THE MASSES: 
Next Wednesday through Friday, Apr. 13-1 5, is the 
annual Care-A -Thon in the Pere. We have had good 
response to our plea for entertainers, and are very grate-
ful. 
To give everyone an idea of how th ings go, Care-A-
Thon is spontaneous. Sure, we have some planned 
events--for instance, Ken Elmendorf will be there Weds. 
night about s=:.:..oo pm with his ventriloquist du mmy 
Elmer Dorf--but generally the people come down to the 
Pere ready to do their bit, and we collect a suitable 
donat ion to get them to perform . (And sometimes to 
get them to stop.) 
On Wednesday evening there will be a dance contest 
to be judged by the spectators. Contestants should 
bring along their chosen record, and each cou ple or . 
individual will~ dance separately The winner will 
be determined by the monetary votes of the spectators. 
Anyone who would like to participate in the Care-A· 
Thon Dance Marathon on Thursday should pick up a 
sponsor form in the Pere or at Clare Hall Desk. Each 
person 1s asked to find one sponsor who wlli donate 
$10.00 to the !Kenny Rogers Scholarship Fund. A club, 
an indiv idual , or group of individuals may sponsor a 
dancer. The sponsor of t he dancer who endures the 
longest wi ll rece ive double his origional $10.00 back . 
On Thursday afternoon from 1 :30 to -4"."00pm the 
Design class and thei r instructor, Ms. Siskind, will be 
with us to draw your caricature in exchange for a 
donation. Thurs. evening from 5 :30 to 8:00 the Life 
Drawi ng class will do realistic drawings. 
We have a jail to lock you r favorite people in, arm-
wrestlers to challenge your strength, Mr. Kelly will . 
play Chess against al I challengers, and other s yvho will 
sing and play their respect ive itr;'IS.truments. Bnng your 
spare change and your _talent and help make thi s years 
Care-A-Thon a success! 
Paula Dwyer 
****** *** *********************************** 
Do you have some free time to spa rel Georgic1 
Martin, director of ELS, would appreciate a few 
volunteers to help some ~f the Saudi Arabians who are 
having difficulty with their English. They would 
benefit very much from an hour or so of conversation 
each week with cm an American --student ~ faculty . 
If you would like to help, call Ms. Martin at Ext. 585 
or Ext.566. 
Thanks very much! 
***** ********* ** * ********* ************* ***** 
Sir, 
Too many years ago I trotted out my act in a number 
of college theatrical plays and I can still remember with 
chagrin the amateuri sm of it all. So, for nearly two 
semesters I hid !Je~)tt( behind this embarrassment and 
avoided the many productions put on by the Marian 
College Theatre group. 
Then on Saturday, April 2, I went to the producti on 
of The lmai:iinary Invalid in Piene Theatre . 
At first feeling very brave at facing my memories., 
I was pleasantly shocked to see how quickly I was 
drawn into this comic-farce story by the players and soon 
was tempted to roll in the aisle with laughter. 
In retrospect, the highest praise I can give t o this fine 
group of actors is that they made me forget who they 
were in rea l life and made me enjoy them as the char-
acters they portrayed. 
Where do I sign up to see their next effort? 
Si ncerely, 
James E. Curley 
*********** ** ******************************* 
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The thrill of victory and the agony ot defeat continue 
as Co-Ed VB goes into its tinai games of regular season 
play. next.Week, !J:n.1eague A Buddh ist and Her 
Bombers and l'A 'T are both undefeated with 00< 
ident ical records of 4-0 B.B. and Companuy have one 
loss. League B has a 3 way tie for first: Half Pint and 
Company, Spiker 's, and Bold and Beautiful all have a 
3-1 record . Monday 8.8 . & Com pany ro l led one over 
Tritzkets 15-3 and 15-1. The Ma intainers squeezed by 
R.A.P.I.D. Sicko's 15-13and 15-11 . Time ran out on 
Ben Gay Bu i lets as Buddh ist & Her Bombers shot them 
down 13-11 and 15-fiC 7 . I.A.T. play ing with one male 
pulled out a squeaker over Star of David 15-13 and 15-8. 
In League B Spiker's put it together and beat Bold & 
Beautifu l 15-5 and 16-14. The Question Marks won 
their first game of the season ._;1 5-7 and 11-10 over 
Los Gan adores. The Piranhas beat Gumm1 Bears 10-6 
and 13-9. Half Pint and Company alarmed the Oreo's 
scoring 15-2 and 15-8. ( Michel le 1s the t op Oreo--she 
told me to write that .) 
Playoffs will start the week of the 18t h and the top 
four teams of each league wi ll be playing for the cham-
pionsh ip in a double elim ination t ourney. 
Standings 
League A League B 
1.A.T. 4-0 Half Pint & Co. 
Buddh ist &Her Spiker 's 
Bombers 4-0 Bold & Beautiful 
B.B. & Company 3-1 Piranhas 
!ffl Ben Gay Bullets 2-2 Los Ganadores 
Star of David 1-3 Gummi Bears 
RAP! D Sicko's 1-3 Oreo's 
Maintainers 1-3 Question Marks 
Tritzkets 0-4 
H.B. 
3-1 
3-1 
3-1 
2-2 
2-2 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
** *************** ** ********* ****~***~**** **** 
Women's Softball 
Marian Co l lege's Women Softball Club downed 
Indiana Central University 5-2 last Thursday in a fast· 
pitch game. This is the first year for the club and it 
is run by the students. The 4th inn ing was the big one 
for the Knights as they put together 4 hits, a walk, and 
sacrifice to cscore 3 runs. The remaining 2 runs were 
scored in the 5th inning . ICU scored one run tn the 
4th and one ing the 5th inning. 'Gayle Bacher pitched 
a complete game for Mar ian, and added 2 hits, a walk , 
and a stolen base. Holly Bruns had 3 hits and a stolen 
base. Michelle Graves, Elaine Bachman, Cindy Frey 
each added 2 hits. 
Next Thursday the club travels to Earlhorn for a 
4pm game, and Friday is a h..omJLgfill1..s? at Riverside 3pm. 
H.B. 
***• *** *** ** ********* **************** ******** 
To Sponsors of the Care-A -Thon Marathon Dancers: 
I, __ __,,.,,,__ __________ , hereby agree 
to sponsor -::---PT"'--.,,..,...,....,...,..,.,..,,.......,~~~~:?. in the 
1977 Care-A-Thon Marathon Dance. I und'erstand 
that sponsorsh ip costs $10.00, and that tit. this $10.00 
plus an S3dditional $1 0.00 prize will be received by me 
in hte event that my dancer ou t -endures all other 
dancers . The Marathon will commence on Thu rsday 
evening, Apri l 14. 
A club, an individual , or group of incdiv1duals may 
aponsor a dancer for $10.00. If more than one person 
1s a sponsor the prize wi I be divided accord ing t o 
their contributions. 
** ********** ******************~********** *** 
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Women's Softball 
The women's softball club has won agah, stomping 
Earlham 21-4. The Knights jumped to an early 3-0 lead in 
the f irst inning and were never behind, scoring in every 
inning but the last. The 3rd and 6th i nings were the big 
ones as 5 runs were scored in each . Everyone hit well led by 
Gail Bec'ier and Holly 8 . who each had a HR plus 2 other 
hits. Cindy F. added 4 singles, Tina M. 3 singles, and Jane A. 
3 hits - including a triple. Gail 8. ga ined the win. 
The first home game is Friday (today) at 4:30 p.m. at 
Riverside Park. Why not come and watch the Kn ights go 
for their 3rd straight win against no losses. 
H.B. 
********* 
Co-ed Volleyball 
The '77 Co-ed VB regular season play has ended. I.A.T. 
was the only ndefeated team as they downed previously 
undefeated Buddhist &Her Bombers 15-6 and 16-1 4. Half 
Pint & Company had to play all 3 games to final ly daown 
Question Mar · and gain a playoff berth . The orells for-
feited to Gumn'n Bears (which placed the Gummis in a play-
off slot). Ben Gay Bull ets shot down B'B. & Co. 15-6 and 
15-8. The Maintainers come out on top of Tritzkets 15-8 
and 15-5 as the Tritzkets were the on ly team in the league 
that did not win a match. However, they did win one game 
in 3 Monday nite. Star of David beat RAPID and they too 
will be in the playoffs. In a class match the Pirhanhas 
squeaked by Bold & Beauti fu I 16-14 and 12-10. Los Gan adores 
pulled out a victory by slipp ing past Spikers 9- '15, 15-11, & 
15-8. 
Final league standings and records are below. The double 
elimination tourney for the 4 top teams from each league 
will begin Monday April 18 and will be concluded the fol-
lowing Monday. Thanks to al l teams that participated and to 
all Who refereed or kept score. 
League A 
!AT 7-0 
Buddhist 6-1 
Ben Gay 4-3 
Star of D. 4-3 
Maintainers 3-4 
B. B. & Co. 3-4 
RAPID 1-6 
Tr itzkets 0-7 
League 8 
Half Pint 5-2 
Spikers 5-2 
Piranhas 4-3 
Gummi Bears 4-3 
Bold & Beuatiful 4-3 
Los Gonadores 4-3 
Oreo's 1-6 
Question Mark$- 1-6 
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News Release: 
In the continuing saga of Sister Florence Marie, it seems 
that she is now dictating proper dress to students. Will 
this woman never learn that there is a limit to her 
authority? 
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